
 
CONTACT:  EOC  Secretary   

1883 Araluen Road,    Deua River Valley 2537    

Email: secretaryeoc@gmail.com 

President:  
Tony Groube            
44712052 
Vice President:  
Jean Swindley  
44736963              
Treasurer:  
David Hay 
44739547 
Secretary:  
Glenda Clapin 
0414721655 
Committee: 
Liz Cleaver 
Graham Jackson 
Barbara Williams 
Anne-Marie Collins 
Garry Evans 

At the meeting, on February 13th, we’ll 
discuss sales of native orchids, Rule 
changes and S&W Show.  
If you live in the Eurobodalla and you 
think of Sarcochilus, you probably also 
think.... Paula Brown. Whilst we all try to 
grow sarcs and often have success,     
Paula has that special  touch that helps 
her produce some very special plants 
and flowers.  Paula will tell us how she 

achieves this 
and she will 
be using    
photographs 
to  
accompany 
her talk.  

Next  Meeting 

Wednesday,  

13th February, 2019 

CWA Hall, Moruya 

Speaker:  

Paula Brown 

'Growing  

Sarcochilus' 

Also, Doors open 

6.30pm for help 

setting up. 

Benching: by 

7.00pm 

Supper to Share 

We send our best wishes to any member 

who is ill or undergoing treatment.  

We hope you are soon  

feeling much better. 

February 2019 eurobodallaorchidclub.webs.com/ 

Happy New Year to all members.  

Hopefully 2019 will see you fit and well and producing great orchids.  

 

 

At our last meeting... 

WEBSITE: 

At our next meeting... 

Our last meeting was: The 2018 Christmas Party.  

The Christmas Party was a great end to the 2018 orchid growing year. 40 
members enjoyed good food (thank you Barbara and team) in the     
company of other like-minded orchid growers. Decorations and subtle 
music added to the festive feeling and a  lovely display of flowering   
orchids brought in by members brightened up the room. Liz Cleaver and 
Tony Groube’s spectacular Masdevallia caught the attention of voters in 
the informal popular vote competition. Masdevallia Kimballs Sun Beenak 
x Pixie Leopard was a new cross of Clive Halls and purchased at the 
March Workshop. Appropriately several members were honoured for 
outstanding achievements of different sorts. Diane Hay was awarded life 
membership for her 8 years of amazing service to the club. Diane has 
used her technological skills to advance the club in so many ways. The 
list of her contributions is indeed a long one and this award was very 
much deserved. Maria Kacarovski’s 90th birthday on Boxing Day was 
recognised with a gift of Campbell’s Blue and Campbell’s Yellow         
fertiliser. Her excitement was wonderful to see and she declared she 
couldn’t have been given a better gift. Her cymbidiums will be salivating! 
Members who had been successful exhibitors throughout the year were 
recognised with the gift of a plant for each category in which they had 
scored the most points. Tony played his own version of ‘Are You Paying 
Attention?’ with a short trivia quiz which proved that some of us hadn’t 
been. The raffle prizes made a magnificent display. Orchid baskets, food 
hamper with a ham  and chocolates were available to the lucky winners 
Thanks to Margaret and Don Hayes, Liz Cleaver and Paula Brown, Jean 
Swindley and Peter Van Est for putting together these wonderful prizes. 
Members left with an orchid plant gift from the club which was much 
appreciated by all. The Christmas Party was a most enjoyable occasion 
and thank you to those who made it happen.  

Boxing Day 2018 

 
 

President’s Sausage Sizzle 17 February, 2019 

Keep Sunday 17 February free for our first social event of the 

year. More details within this newsletter. 

 

http://eurobodallaorchidclub.webs.com/


EOC Newsletter editor: Sue Carroll         Email: suecarroll100@gmail.com Phone: 4471 5371 

Una and Helen preparing food for us 

all, were altogether having too much 

fun. You’ll need to keep an eye on 

these two Barbara. 

Open  

Species Australia 

Species Asia 

Species Other 

J Swindley 

L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Sue Carroll 

Std Cymbidium 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Int Cymbidium 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Mini Cymbidium 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Cattleya 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Paphiopedilum D & M Hayes 

Masdevallia P & L Van Est 

Aust. Native J Swindley 

Vandaceous J Swindley 

Seedling 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Oncidiinae 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Miscellaneous 
L Cleaver & T 
Groube 

Plant of Night R & G Huddleston 

 

Novice  

Species Una Roberts 

Std Cymbidium Una Roberts 

Int Cymbidium Una Roberts 

Mini Cymbidium G Evans & V Douglas 

Cattleya P & D Griffiths 

Paphiopedilum  

Masdevallia Una Roberts 

Aust. Native Una Roberts 

Vandaceous Una Roberts 

Seedling  

Oncidiniiae Una Roberts 

Miscellaneous Una Roberts 

Plant of Night Una Roberts 

A Correction 

At November’s auction Peter Stubbs 

mentioned that the plants of 

Pholidota imbricata were now called 

Coelogyne imbricata. After some 

research he found that they are in 

fact Pholidota imbricata. Coelogyne 

imbricata is  a Synonym.   Peter has 

asked that members who purchased 

these plants make sure that they are  

labelled Pholidota imbricata.   

Thank you to all those members who 

brought along something to share for 

supper during our 2018 meetings.  

We hope that you will be able to 

contribute to the supper table again 

this year. Thanks also to those who 

donated plants to the raffle table 

during 2018. Any spare orchids you 

might have after re-potting would be 

welcome on the raffle table this year.  

Life Member– Diane Hay 

The President, Tony Groube, bestows EOC’s   

outgoing Secretary, Diane Hay, with  

Life Membership.  

Diane has given outstanding service to the Euro-

bodalla Orchid Club over many years. Diane has 

made exceptional contributions to our club, per-

forming her duties most competently and in her 

work progressing our club through social media. 

Congratulations Diane! 

Tony  welcomes our new club  

member, Krysia St Clair. 

mailto:suecarroll100@gmail.com


Welcome to Bruce McIntosh, husband of 

Michelle. We look forward to your presence at 

our club meetings and events. 

President’s Sausage Sizzle 

17 February, 2019.  

Keep Sunday 17 February free for our 

first social event of the year. This casual 

gathering provides an opportunity for 

new members and partners to get to 

know other members and observe how 

simple or complicated (!) you can make 

your hobby. By then, Liz may have  iden-

tified a few plants for sale or to give 

away. Always a fun day with 30 or so 

turning up, talking orchids and/or fixing 

the problems of the world. All food and 

drinks are provided, just come as you 

are. Bring your swimmers if it’s hot, the 

beach is just across the road.  

Start time 12 Noon,  

5 Garagarang Street, Malua Bay  

South and West Regional Show 

We are pleased to announce that the vendors for this event are now con-

firmed.  

Royale Orchids (the Hipkins Family) and  

Earth to Joy (Lloyd Edwards)  

will be the commercial nurseries with sales tables.  

 The event will still be themed:  

‘Nature’s Way’ 

but for banners, brochures and posters the event will be called: 

 ‘Eurobodalla Orchid Spectacular’ 

Stenoglottis woodii 

A small orchid which flies under the radar a little because of 

its flowering time is Stenoglottis woodii.   

It is a miniature terrestrial from South Africa which   flowers 

in mid summer with a number of 150 to 250 mm. flower 

spikes which carry 10 to 40 white to pale pink flowers.  

The flowers are long lasting and make a delicate display. This 

orchid is easy to grow if its needs are met and it is kept dry 

whilst dormant.   

For those lovers of smaller orchids, Stenoglottis woodii  is 

worth considering. 

ORCHID SPOTLIGHT 

Membership Fees  
Annual membership fees are now due and payable to  the 

Treasurer:  David Hay. He’ll accept dues at the February 

meeting  or they can be posted to him at:  

PO Box 3004, Tuross Head, 2537.  

Direct deposit: EOC NAB account  082-739-13163 6113 

To Account Reference - add surname 

Fees are: $10 for singles and $15 for a family membership. 

For hard copy Newsletters/Minutes, delivered by Australia 

Post, add the additional fee of $10.  

Newsletters will cease for those who have not renewed by 

31st March, 2019. 



 
Growing Competition (Alias Grow Comp) 

We have seen on the Club’s Facebook page a photo of 

Gordon’s Growcomp plant Zelglossoda (Zda.) Calico Gem 

‘Green Valley.’ In flower. The plant was given as the Club 

Christmas present in 2017, and a number have suc-

cumbed. It remains for Gordon to keep his intact and pre-

sent it, in flower, at the February Meeting. 

Orchid Supplies  

Karen, at Mogo Orchid and Fern Nursery, maintains stocks 
of    Orchiata and AUSGROW bark at $35 per bag to EOC 
Members. Also, she offers 15% discount on pots to orchid 
club members – proof of membership should be provided 
please.  

Monthly Maintenance  

1.The chewing insects are enjoying the summer growth. Spray for Dendrobium 

Beetle (Carbaryl is one product that is effective and recommended by Alan 

Merriman)  and keep an eye out for grasshoppers. Often a spray of water over 

a plant will shock a grasshopper into emerging and meeting its fate.  

Caterpillars are also about and need attention. Dipel can be used if you are not 

having success with your current product. Confidor or Initiator tablets can also 

be effective in controlling some problems.  

2. Given the rain and humid conditions, applications of Mancozeb or Anti Rot 

should be considered.  

3. Clive Hall’s advice on how to deal with Masdevallias on hot days (as         

published on Face Book ) was valuable. If plants  can’t be brought  inside, then 

cool the leaves several times during the day by thoroughly wetting them. 

Putting them low down in the orchid house will also help.  

4. Early detection is really the key to keeping on top of all orchid related    

problems, so check your plants regularly and use   natural deterrents where 

possible rather than having to attack an ‘outbreak’ with heavy duty chemicals.  

 

Plant Sales Table Revitalisation  

You are reminded that a Members’ Sales Table operates 

at General Meetings (not applicable at Meetings where 

Guest Speakers have plants for sale.) A 10% commission 

to the Club will apply – and the sales will be conducted by 

the Treasurer or his nominee.  

BBO&FS 2019 March Workshop  

The Batemans Bay Club will be conducting the 2019 Workshop on 23&24 

March 2019 at the Batemans Bay Soldiers Club.  Details are on the Batemans 

Bay club website or you can obtain information  from Anne-Marie Collins.  

Wanted 

A request has been made through Face Book for a Stan-
hopea. If anyone has any sort of Stanhopea that they 
would be willing to sell, please contact Diane Hay.  

February 13 – First Club Night for 2017 

February 17 – President’s sausage sizzle 

March 23&24 – March Workshop, Batemans Bay 

April  – Growers’ Workshop, details later 

May 18-20 - Orchids Out West 

June 15 – EOC Orchid Crawl, Batemans Bay 

June 28-30 - Royale Orchids, Open Days and Fair 

June 29-30 - Mingara Orchid Fair 

 July 13-14 MUOS Winter Show 

July 19-20 - BBO&FS Winter Show 

August 9-11 – Orchid Extravaganza, Dural 

August 16-18 Sapphire Winter Show, Merimbula  

August 16-18 – St Ives Orchid Fair 

August 23-25 – Melbourne Orchid Spectacular (OSCOV) 

August 24-25 - EOC Spring Show, Narooma 

September 6-7 – BBO&FS Spring Show 

September 14-15 – MUOS Spring Show 

September 21 – Growers’ Workshop – Graham Jackson 

(Note – EOC Monthly Meetings, February to November, 6.30pm, second 

Wednesday of the month.) 

September 19-20 – Sapphire Spring Show, Bega Civic Centre 

September 21-22 - Canberra Orchid Society, annual show – Ainslie Football 

Club 

September 28 – Tri-Club Orchid Walk, Nelligen 

October 5-6 – 2019 Biennial Show of the NSW South and West Regional      

Conference of Orchid Clubs, Moruya – Eurobodalla Orchid Spectacular 

October 11-13 – Southern Orchid Spectacular, Sutherland 

October 26 – Tri-Club visit to Paula Brown Sarcs, Tuross Head 

November 1-2 – Sapphire Native Show - Merimbula 

November 9 – Annual Sarc Challenge, Eurobodalla 

December 1 – EOC Christmas Party  

 



EUROBODALLA ORCHID CLUB INC., 

MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING HELD 

AT KYLA  HALL, TUROSS HEADS ON THE 2nd DECEMBER 2018 

The Meeting opened at 12:30 with the President, Tony Groube in the Chair. 

PRESENT:  40 Members. Apologies: Nil  Visitors: Nil  

PRESENTATION: Plant of the night (November) 

Open Section: Ray & Gail Huddleston 

Novice Section: Bob & Barbara Williams 

MINUTES: The Minutes of the last General Meeting held on the 14th November 2018 

Having been circulated be accepted as a true copy. 

Moved:   Glenda Clapin        Seconded:    Anne-Marie Collins  CARRIED 

TREASURER’S REPORT: The Treasurer read his report for November 2018 with the following results: 

Income: $1,168.31 Expenditure: $1,228.50*(+30c) 

Loss for November $60.19 (+30c)  Year to Date Profit $89.91 (-30c) 

*Cheque 000335issued 15/11/18 for $52.20 was recorded in error as $52.50, error corrected after cheque presented on 
  14/12/18 

Treasurer’s report accepted: Moved David Hay, Seconded Glenda Clapin 

BUSINESS ARISING:- New Member : Krisia St Clair was welcomed to our club 

CORRESPONDENCE: Inward: Nil  Outward: EOC Newsletter sent and posted to members. 

Please let the Secretary know if you are having issues with receipt or opening file. 

GENERAL BUSINESS:   Committee meeting held on 16th November. More on that later in the meeting. 

Promotion: Vicky Douglas & Garry Evans have been promoted to Open Class 

Success of the Sarco Challenge Day. EOC took the trophy. Tony thanked the Sapphire Coast Club and David and Barbara Jones for their   
hospitality. 

Membership fees went down. New fee structure-  $15 per couple; $10 per member, $10 for mailed newsletters 

S&W Regional Show- 5th and 6th October 2019 at Moruya Basketball Stadium 

March Workshop Registration hosted by Batemans Bay Club. Forms are on their Website 

Thanks: 

 Don and Margaret Hayes for putting the hampers together and for the Monthly Benching 

 Liz Cleaver and Paula Brown, for the plants 

 Barbara Williams for the baskets 

 Kitchen Crew (Barbara Williams, Helen Marshall, Una Roberts) for their great work 

Meeting temporarily adjourned for lunch 12:40 

Meeting resumed after lunch 

Marking of ‘Trivia’ sheets with points awarded. Winning table received a bundle of chocolates to share with coffee 

Plant of the Party: awarded to Liz Cleaver. 

Legends: 

I. Bob and Muriel Bell (absent) 

II. Maria Kacarovski turns 90 on Boxing Day. “Happy Birthday Maria”. Tony presented Maria with two tubs of fertilizer from the President 
and Members. “the best present I could ever have” 

III. Diane Hay- The Committee voted unanimously to award Diane Life Membership for her outstanding service to the club. Her        
achievements, initiatives and selfless service were outlined by the President. Diane graciously accepted the honour. 

Awards: Una Roberts & Krysia StClair 

The Club presented Members with a Christmas present purchased from Mt Beenak Orchids. The selection was Sarcos, Oncids and     
Masdas. 

Monthly Point Scores were announced. See second page of newsletter. 

Raffle prizes. Winners: Sue Carroll, Peter Stubbs, Una Roberts x2, Peter VanEst, Don Hayes, Peter Griffiths x2, Krysia StClair, Diane Hay, Gary 
Evans, Sylvia Hawkins 

Thanks to all the contributors of raffle prizes. 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 3:30pm 

Glenda Clapin Secretary. 


